
 
 

Introduction to Physical Training 

Ultimate Australia Development Coach Course 

General Tips 
 
Here are some tips that will be helpful to consider relating to physical preparation and 
performance of your team 

Include Warm ups and cool downs at training and games 
 
Including warm ups and cool downs at each of your training sessions and games is essential to 
minimising injury risk and maximising performance for your athletes. By including game specific 
movements in your warm up, you will prepare your athletes for the game or training session they 
are about to engage in. Warm ups should gradually increase in their intensity. A good warm up 
raises a light sweat for the athlete prior to training or a game commencing. We recommend 
including dynamic stretches into your warm up routine. It’s important to note that static stretches 
prior to a game are not particularly useful, and may actually increase injury risk and reduce 
performance. We recommend including the FIFA 11+ movements into your warm up routine.  
 
Cool downs are important to incorporate after a training session or game. Cool downs assist the 
body to slow down and are an important step in aiding recovery.The cool down should occur 
immediately after training activities and should last 5 to 10 minutes. Include low intensity 
movements like jogging or walking. Static Stretching used after activity helps to ensure 
maximum flexibility, relax the muscles, return them to their resting length and helps develop 
long-term attitudes to maintaining healthy lifestyles. Remember to stretch gently and slowly and 
to stretch all muscle groups that were involved in the activity. 

Reversibility 
 
If an athlete stops training or decreases their volume of training - this will lead to a reduction in 
their fitness levels. If an athlete is coming back from a period of lower training levels, they 
should gradually build back up to the training levels they were at, prior to their break. The 



 
 
general rule is for every week you have off, it takes 2 to get back. So, if you've been off training 
for a month, it'll take 2 more months before you're at that same level, in regard to reducing your 
risk of injury due to rapid changes in training volume. Attempting to return to the same training 
levels straight away can lead to injuries. This is particularly relevant regarding the impacts of 
lockdowns imposed to prevent the spread of coronavirus. When teams are returning to training 
and competition, consider reducing the length or intensity of the first sessions back, and 
gradually build up to the level you were previously at. 

Include recovery time to gain performance benefits 
 
When you exercise your muscles develop tiny tears. So when athletes are building up, or 
maintaining their training levels, it’s important to allow time to physically recover after each 
session. When the muscles are allowed time to recover, these tiny tears bind back together and 
become stronger. You will only gain the full performance benefits and adaptations if you allow 
enough time to recover after intense exercise. 

Recovering prior to a tournament 
 
Reduce your training load immediately prior to and immediately after a tournament or training 
camp. You can do this by shortening the length or intensity of training sessions that might be 
planned for a Thursday night prior to a tournament commencing on a Saturday. Decreasing the 
training load in this way will minimise your chance of injury and maximise your performance at 
the tournament. A Tuesday night practice after a weekend tournament should also be shorter or 
of lower intensity to allow bodies to recover and minimise the chance of injury.  

Avoid back to back tournament weekends 
 
Where possible, avoid participating in back to back weekends of tournaments or training camps 
for your teams and athletes. Back to back events place the athletes at far higher risk of injuries. 
If they are essential, minimise the amount of physical training conducted for the athlete or team 
during that week, and maximise recovery activities like rolling and stretching. These lighter 
practice sessions would be a good time to work on less physically intense content like 
discussion of strategies and walk-throughs, mental practice, or reviewing team and individual 
goals rather than performing full physical training sessions. 


